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Religious endowm ent— Power of mutawallis to nom natc 
sucocs.'^ors— D eath o f both loithout snaking appoiyttment 
—Suit hy autJiOf of t/nist for declaration o f right to 
appoint— Civil Procedure Code, section  92— Act No. 1 of 
1877 {Specific R elief Act), section  42.
Under the terms of a deed of endowment two mutaioallis 

were appointed, and it was provided tliat each of tlie two had 
the power to appoint his own successor as rmitmctdli or a, 
successor to the other in the event of his dying without 
making an appointment. Ultimately both mutawallis died 
witl'iont appointing any saccessors.

H eld, that it was competent to the lega.1 representatiA’e of 
the founder of the trust to sue to have it dechired that the 
right of appointment had devolved upon himself, and that 
neither section 92 of the Code of Civil Prockliire noi: sec
tion 42 of the Specific Belief Act, 1877, was a bar to the suit,

D eokali K oer  v. K edar N ath  (1), distinguished.

T h e  facts of this case were as follpws :—
One Basant Lai, in 1906 , executed a deed which 

be described as a waqf in favour of a temple situated 
in Sarsuiya Ghat in Cawnpore, in which he re-dedi
cated certain property w.bicli had already been dedi
cated for the same purpose by his father and grand
father. Under the terms of this deed of waqf two 
persons had been appointed as mutawallis, Bansidhar 
and Narain Das. Paragraph 9 of the deed laid down 
that each member should have power to appoint his 
successor and if the member died without appointing 
his succeesor. the other member should appoint 
another person in his place. B^^nsidhar diê d in 1017 
and appointed no successor, Narain Das also died

*  I ’i r s f c  Appeal No. 5 0 5  of 19 23 , from a  decree c f Syed Iftik h ar 
H usain , F ir s t  Subordinate Jud ge of Gawnpore, da'ed the 10 th  of M ay, 1923 .

(1) (19 12) I .L .R . ,  39 C alc., 704.
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1926 without appointing a siiccesEor. Basaiit Lai then 
"Eu^mT' brought the present suit claiming a declaration that 

the right of appointing jmitawaUis for this endow- 
dbansto. nî ent had reverted to liim and that he had made a 

v a l i d  • appointment of two other persons. Pending 
the suit Basant Lai died and‘ liis v îdow, Musammat 
ilhanno, was brought on the record in his place. The 
Fuit was decreed by the lower court. The defendants, 
who were the alleged appointees of the surviving 
mutawalli, appealed.

Sir Tej Bahadur Sa'pru and Mr. P. N. Saqjru. 
for the apBcllants.

Munshi Girdhari Lai Agarwala, for the respon
dents.

T he judgement of the Court (Dalal and 
PuLLAN, J J . ) ,  after stating the facts as above, thus 
continued :—

An appeal has been preferred on the following 
groiinds. Firstly, it has been argued that the suit 
should have been brought after obtaining the permis
sion of the Legal Remembrancer under section 92 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. Secondly, that the suit 
is barred by the provisions of section 42 of the Specific 
Relief Act. Thirdly, that the plaintiff has no cause 
of action because a valid appointment had been made 
by N'arain Das. Section 92 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure enumerates certain suits which can be brought 
after obtaining permission of the Legal Remembran
cer . These suits can onlj be brought when there has 
been an alleged breach of a trust, or where direction 
of the court is deemed, necessary for the administra- 
fcion of any such trust. Secondly, these suits must 
be for one of the eight objects enumerated from (a) to 
\h) in the section. None of these clauses directly cover 
a suit of the nature of the present declaratory suit.



V.
Dhanno.

The essential difference is tliat the plaintiff in this 
case does not admit that there are any trustees in 
existence. His contention is that the trust has been 
left without any manager and that he is entitled to 
step in. In  our opinion section 92 makes no provi
sion for a sui-t of this nature and we cannot find that 
the plaintiff is debarred from suing directly in a civil 
court.

Section 42 of the Specific Relief Act lays down 
the conditions under which a person may bring a suit 
for mere declaration without any consequential relief. 
It is argued before us that the plaintiff has under that 
section no right to bring the present suit and reliance 
is placed upon a ruling of the Calcutta High Court, 
reported in Deokali Koer v. Kedar 'Nath (1). In that 
case the plaintiff sought for a relief in respect of a 
certain property in which he had no interest, because 
of his interest in another property, and the court 
found that none of the declarations which he sought 
related to the plaintiff's legal character, or as to his 
right in the property. In the present case the decla
rations which the plaintiff seeks are as to his legal 
character because he claimed a right, as being either 
the founder of the trust or the successor of the founder 
of the trust, to appoint a mutawalli, and he also 
claims a right as to the property (if these words can 
be taken to include the right to interfere in the 
management of the property). Lastly, we have to 
consider the question of fact. Three witnesses are 
called to show that Narain Das made a valid appoint
ment of his brother Kugghan Prasad as mutawalli of 
this tru st, The lower court held wrongly that this 
suit was governed by the Indian Trusts Act and that, 
therefore, the omission to make an appointment in 
writing renders any appointment orally made by 
"Narain Das invalid. But we are satisfied that the

(1) (1912) 39 Calc., 704.
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i9‘26 evidence is not siifficieiit to prove that even an orixl
RutiGHAN appointment was inado. I t  may be tlio fault of the
Pba.ad IT] the lower court, but neitlier liiigghan
deanm. ppasacl nor Kanhaiya Lai stated that JNarain Das 

made any appointment to take effect after his own 
death and tlie third witness Balchand admitted that 
he did not knovv̂  which of the two trusts in the 
management of Tsfarain Das was being made over to 
iLiigghan Prasad. I t  is also evident from all the evid
ence that the man wdio is really managing the trust is 
one Gaya Prasad alias Kammo. Another point 
v;hich makes the evidence difficult to believe is the a,s- 
sertion of all the three witnesses that Basant Lai him
self was present while Narain Das was making the 
appointment of his successor. I f  Basant Lai was 
present ai the time and made no objection, no reason 
lias been given why he slioiild have raised this objec- 

' tion subsequently an,d filed a suit. In our opinion the 
plaintiff is entitled to the declaratory decree which he 
has obtained in the lower court, and we dismiss this 
appeal with costs.

A f f  eal dismissed.

Before Mr. JusHce Dalai and Mr. Justice PiiUan.

DecL- HARDEO d a s ,  NANAK CHANI) (Plainimff:' BAM 
’PKASA^D, SHYAM BUNDAE awd others (DEFENnA-NTS)/''

Act No. IX of 1812, (Indian Gontrac.t Act), section  30— W agcf- 
ing contract—Principal and agent—Suit hy principal to 
recover money deposited with agent as security.

An agent employed to cafry out wagering contracts cannot 
plead the illegality of such contracts as a defence to an action 
brought by the principal to recover hom the agent money 
received by him from tlie principal by way of security for

^Second Appeal No. 12 J7  of 1924, from a decree of Ab^lul iM im ", 
Acltlitional Jiirg e  of Meej'ut, dated tlie 3rd of’ M ay, 1924, re,versing ii decreo 
of J .  N. Mushran, Subordijiate Jud ge of M eerut,'dated the SOtb of Novem- 
ber, 1923.


